
YARN
ADRIAFIL YARNS

MATERIALS
• 150 g. Relax yarn in colour no. 75Relax yarn in colour no. 75Relax
• knitting needles no. 51/2
• crochet hook no. 5.00
• 1 matching button
• tapestry needle

SIZE: 40 (42-44)

PATTERN STITCHES
Knit stitch
Single crochet
Double crochet
Treble crochet

GAUGE
10 x 10 cm worked in knit st with knitting needles 51/2 = 13 sts. and 19 rows

WORKING INSTRUCTIONS
Work as one piece. Using the knitting needles cast on 135 (143-151)sts. [= 33 
(35-37) sts. for the right front, 69 (73-77) sts for the back, 33 (35-37) sts. for the left 
front] and work in knit st. When work measures a total of 20 (22-24) cm., to shape 
the shoulders dec. the sts as follows: work the fi rst 30 (32-34) sts., * slip 1, knit 1 

SHAWL “DE CHIRICO”PAG.20PAG.20PAG. pass slipped stitch over, k2 (shoulder), k2 tog. *, work 63 (67-71) sts, rep. from * to * 
once, work the last 30 (32-34) sts. Rep. these decs, at ends of the  2 sts indicated for 
the shoulders, after 4 row, then every 2 rows 8 (9-10) times. At same time, when work 
measures 4 (5-6) cm. from beg. of the decs, to round off the yoke space 1 dec on 
each front and 3 decs on back; after 6 rows space 2 decs on each front and 3 decs 
on back; after another 4 rows space 1 dec on each front and 3 decs on back. When 
work measures a total of 34 (37-40) cm. cross off the 78 (82-86) rem. stitches.

MAKE UP AND FINISH 
With the crochet hook fi nish off all the edges of the shawl as follows: * 1 dc, skip 
2 sts (or 3 edge rows), in the next st. work 5 tr, skip 2 sts (or 3 rows) *, rep. from 
* to *; end with 1 sc in the beg. st. Break off and bind the yarn. Sew the button 
on the left side, at the base of the neckline.


